
New Advertisements.iEKLY ERA. One of tltd Outlaws tarns up
Agairii We learn from The Bobesonian
that Stephen Lowrey attended a Justi-
ces' Court at Union Chappel Chnrch, in
Burnt Swamp Township. Robeson

BY TELEGRAPH
LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

TEEEIBLE

KeV York.
New York, Nov. 11. Fireman's

Fund Company has $100,000 risk in
Boston, and will promptly pay. r

Stiock panic in consequence of Boston
firej Prices declined from five to ten
per I cent. The following suspensions
are reported : S. V. White, Pellost, Pa-re-y

fc Co., IL A. Wilcox; R, J.Kimball
& Co.; all along the side of Market St.,

fronts on Trehiont, opposite thd Cohi-mon- s.

En.
Washington, 6-3- 0 P. ,M. Bout well

has received a dispatch that the Post
Office and Sub-Treasu- ry was burning.
The mails are safe. Fannill nail is be-

ing used as a Post Office.

Washington, 7 P. M. There is no
confirmation that the fire has reached
State street. It is hoped that the dis

and : for whose accounts stocks :Were
sold out under rule.

Stocks are now stead y, and.it. appoars
as if the worst is over.

Gold openeU at 14 to 14i. No info,rm- -
4

ation regarding the action of thpreasj--
ury Department.

Nearly all the Insurant j)anifcs
have their windows piaea Med Willi
statements of their condition,
heaviest losses are in large Companies
who are best able to stand U.

Leather, boots and shoes are held for
a material advance. t 1

The Board of Under-Wrife- rs held
meeting this morning, and in order to
prevent policy-holder-s from transferring
polices to other companies, they ad-

vanced rates on merchandise fifty per
cent; and on all special risks twenty
live per cent to take effect immediately.

The Etna Iusurance Company of
Hartford has bulletined its office here
that its loss by the Boston fire will not
exceed 1,000,000, and that its financial
status will not be affected

.
.thereby; its

T

capital bein $5,000,000.

Markets,
London, Noon, Nov. 12 Consuls 92;

Fives 83.
Later Consuls 921 ; Fives 8SJ. ,

Liverpool. Noon. Nov. 12. Cotton
opened heavy, Uplands 91 ; Orleans 10J.

Later Cotton heavy, Bread stuffs
dull. :

New York. Noon, Nov. 12. Stocks
excited ; money firm at 7 ; gold advanc
ed one sixteenth, and steady at 13; ex-

change, long Sg, short SI Governments
dull and steady. State bonds quiet; Cot
ton steadier, sales 1,137; Uplands 19;
Orleans 19J; Flour quiet and unchang

ed ; Wheat quiet and steady ; Corn a
shade firmer; Pork dull at $15.75 l6.12i;
lard quiet; steam 818; turpentine
dull at 62h(vi. 63; rosin firm, at $4.40
freights quiet.

RALEIGH MARKETS.

COTTON MARKETS?,
II y George X. Stronach A; ISro.,

Dealers in Cotton and Navat Stores,
Market and Martin Streets.

Receipts at Raleigh, .07 bales.
quotations

Ordinary, , 16

Good ordinarj-- , 17

Low middling, 171

WHOLESALE I'lIIOI,
llF Messrs. .Pool 6c flooring,

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Corner Wilmington and! Martin Sts

Cotton per !!., 174

Corn per bushel, ? 1 10

Oats per bushel, 75

Flour North Carolina 1 mil v 9 00

Baltimore Family; 11 00

Bacon per lb., Hi
Salt per sack , 3 25

Cotton Yarn-C- orn 1 75

Jfcal per bushei, 1 10

RETAIL PRICES,
' By Messrs. Marcom A: Alfejrd,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

Ilargett Street.
Bacon Baltimore smoke , 13i( 15

"
f

New, AdvertisetrientSj
1 AGENTS Something new, 6 sala-

ble articles, sell at sight
(WANTED. Catalogues ana 1 sam-

ple free. N Y Mfg Co,
21 Courtlandt s . N Y.

DON'T
Be deceived, but for coughs, colds, sore
throat, hoarseness and bronchial diffi-
culties, use only .

WELLS1 CARBOLIC TABLETS.
Worthless initiations are cn the

market, but the only scientific prenara- -
uon oi uaruoiic aciu ior L.uiig diseases
is when chemically combined with oth-
er with known remedies, as in these
Tablet,', and all parties are cautioned
agiiir 'ing any other.

irritation, of me mucous
mimbr.; . Tablets should Ih) free--
Iv Use. ... . i .i ansing and healing
properties arc atonishimr.

Us warned, never nrgltet a cold, it is
easily cured in its incipient state, when
it becomes chronic the cure is exceed-
ingly difficult, use Weds Carbolic Tab-
lets as a speei tic. '

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
1 - 18 Piatt St, N. Y.,

, Sole Agent for tho U. S.
Send for Circular.

Price 25c. per Box.

" Hand Staniiss, all varieties. Cir-
culars free, Agents wanted. W II II
Davis & Co, Mlrs, 79 Nassau, N Y.

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS,
An elegantly bound CANVASSING
BOOK for the best and cheapest family
Bible ever published, will be sent free
of charge to any lHxk agent. It contains
nearly 500 fine Scripture, illustrations,
and agents are meeting with unprece-
dented success. Address, stating expe-
rience, etc, and we will show you what
our agents are doing. NATIONAL
PUBLISHING CO, Memphis, Tenn, or
Atlanta, Ga.
--

XT A N T E D Experienced Book
T Y Agents and canvassers in all farts

of the United States to sell The Memoir
of Roger Brooke Taney, Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court of the U S. ZSSrNo
book heretofore published in this coun-
try throws so much light upon our
constitutional and political history. It
is a work of extraordinary interest and
permanent value to the historian, the
lawyer, the statesman, the politician,
and'every class of intelligent readers.
jLf-Sol-d by subscription only exclu-
sive territory given.

For terms, for life of Taney, General
Leej ttc, address at once, MURPHY it
CO., Publishers, Baltimore.

P $7 tn $90 PpP Mnnth
. J.U mUIILlI,

Q everywhere, male iand female, to
!Ti introduce the genui I M PIM lr I'll
W COMMON SENSE Family SEW--L(

ING MACHINE. This machine
will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,

A cord, bind, braid and embroider in
a most superior manner. Price only
$15. Fully licensed and warranted
lor five years. YTe will pay ?I,000
for any machine that will sew a
stronger, more beautiful or more
elastic seam than ours. It makes

If), the "Elastic Lock Stitch." Every
L( second stitch can be cut and still the
y. cloth cannot be pulled apart without

tearing it. We pay agents from $75
M to 250 per month and expense, or a

commission from which twice thatO amount can be made. Address SE-- J
COMB fc CO, Boston, Mass, Pitts- -
burgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis,
Missouri.

SHALER'S PATENT
PARADE TORCH

for of
1872, is a striking novel-
ty in the torch line. The
burning fluid being con-
tained in tho paf-kin-

prevents all danger of
dripping and soiling the
clothing, and is perfectly
safe in handling. By
blowing thro' a tubo in
the handle
A COLUMN OB? FIAHIK
is thrown three feet into
the air, producing a beau-
tiful and startling effect,
ind illuminating a wide
area. This Torch is cheap- -

er aim nunaier man any omer, cosis 10
burn only two or threeWents per night.
Manulactured ana sola iy s. m. AlKr
MAN & CO., 261 Pearl Street, NY.

Manufacturers ot Ship, It It. and
Hand Lanterns.

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of the Union Pacific Rail
road 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm-
ing and Mineral Lands in America.

3,000,000 acres in Nebraska, in Platte
Valley, now for sale.

Mild Climate, Fertile Soil, .

for grain growing and stock raising un
surpassed by any in the United States.

Cheaper in price, more lavorauie
terms given, and. more convenient to"
market than can bo found elsewhere.
FllEE HOMESTEADS FOR AC

TUAL SETTLERS.
The best location for colonies Sol

diers entitled to a Homestead of 160
acres.

Send for the new Descriptive Pam
phlet, with new maps, published in
Ji.nglish, uerman, Swedish and Danish,
mailed free everywhere.

Address O. r . DAVIS,
; Land Com'r U. P. R. R. Co.,

Omaha, Neb.

DUTY OFF TEAS !

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBS !
SEND FOR NEW CLUB CIRCULAR 1

Which contains full explanations of
Premiums, tc.

THE WAY TO 0ETAIN 0VR
GOODS !

Persons living at i' distance from
New York, can club together, and get
them at the same prico as we sell them
at our Warehouses in New York. . In
order to get up a club, let each person
wishing to join say how much lea he
wants, and select the kind and price
from our Price List, published in our
circulars. rite the. names, kinds and
amounts plainly on a list, and when the
club is complete send .it to us by man;
and we will put each 'part's goods in
separate packages, and mark the name
uo!i them, with the cost, so there need
be 110 conlusion In distribution each
party getting exactly what he orders,
and no more. The funds to pay for
goods ordered can be sent by drafts on
.New York, Post-Olhc- e money orders,
or by express, or, we win, 11 desired,
send the goods by Express, to " collet
on ueitvtriy.
The Great American Tea Co.

31 fc 33 VCSEV STICEET,
O, Box 50 13. New York City.

CITY HOTEL,
Corner of Wilmington and Davie

Streets.,
(Formerly Cooke's,)

RALEIGH, 2ST. C.
nOOD & .COMFORTABLE Rooms,
VJT attentive servants, and a Table sup
plied with the Best the Market affords.

Rates of Boarp Per day, $2 Out
Per week, v tt oo
Per month, "M 00

J, E. BRYANT, Proprietor.
October 10, 1S72. 54 tri-wAwl-

Members of the Legislature.
AM ritcrAUKD to accommodate
fifteen or twenty members of the

legislature with Board. My House is
situated on Fayetteville street, next door
to the Yarborough House, known as the
Cape rear Bank.

'Jer ns reasonably low,
MRS W. V. HUG GINS.

Nov. 5th, 1872. 2lw3w

REWARD I$400
Proclamation by the Governor o

JVorfA Carolina.
Executive Department,

Jlalcigh, A'ov. 9, 1872.

Whereas, information has been re-
ceived at this Department that James
McElwee was murdered in the town of
Statesville, on. the 5th instant, by
Franklin Kale; and, wb?rca.t the said
Kale has lied tho Staf. or ro cone al
himself that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served on idni :

Now, therefore, I, Ton II. Camwkt.l,
Governor el the Stateof North fnmlina,
by virtue of authority in me vested by
law, do issue this, my Proel.-itnation-.

offeringa Heward of Ft VK 11 I N IWtKD
DOLLARS for the a r nut and delivery
of the said Franklin Kale to the .sheriff
of Iredell county; and Id further
enjoin all officer' f the law and aSlg-- d

citizen- - to aid in bringing said criminal
to justice. ;

Done at our City of Raleigh, the !th
day of Novemlwr, A. 1.,

fL. s.j and in tho ninety-sevent- h year
of American Independence

TOl R. CALDWELL,
By the Governor :

J. B. Neath kby,
Private ' 22 It

PKSCUI1TION :
Franklin Kale is alKuit 2--

1 years of
age, six feet high, florid coin jlexl.n,
reddish hair, full face, and weighs mI.huiI
175 poundf. He is a blacksmith by
trade, and a native of Catawl-- a county,,
where his parents reside. .V .'

pir-- Spirit of the Age, Statesville
American and Asheville i'ioneer opy
four times and forward bills- to the
Executive office.

PROCLAMATION:

By His Excellency, the Governor
Iforth Carolina.

Whereas, It is mee and eminently
proper that tho people of a great State
should return heartfelt thanks to Al- -

mighty God for the many privileges
and blessings vouchsafed unto them :

through His infinite mercy and goKl-ness- ,

and by devout prayer ami suppli-
cation, to ask for a: continuance of tho
same:

Now Therefore, I, Ton R. Cald-
well, Governor' of North Carolina, in
obedience to law, and in conformity
with an honored custom, do appoint
and set apart

THURSDAY, NOVEMBKR a8, 1872,

as a day of solemn and public Thanks-
giving and Prayer in this State; and I
do earnestly invite tho Clergy of all de-
nominations in the State to open their
respective houses of worship; on said
day, and call upon their congregations
to humbi0 themselves at tho throno of
the Great Jehovah, and tender
Him praises which arejustly due, ami
to invoko for themselves, their State,
and their whole country. His divine
guidance and protection through all fu-

ture time.
"Unto thee, O God, do we give thanks,

unto thee do-w- e give thanks: lor''that
thy name Is near, thy wondrous works
declare."

Done at the City-o- Raleigh, 011 this tho
Twenty -- Eighth day of October,

L. S. A. D., One Thousand Eight ,
Hundred and Seventy-Two- , and

in the Ninety-Sevent- h year of American
Independence. ,

TOD R. CAL DWELL.
By the Governor:

John B. Neathery,,
05 w3t Private Secretary.

S1I
Ell

It is not a physic which may givo
temporary relief to the sufferer for the
first few doses, but which, from contin-
ued use brings Piles and kindred disea-
ses to aid in weakening the invalid, nor
is it adoctored liquor, which, under the
popular name of Bitters" is so extend
sively palmed oil' on the public as sov-
ereign remedies, but it is a mot pow-
erful Tonic, and alterative, pro-
nounced so by the leading medical au-

thorities of London ami Paris, and has
been long used by the regular physi-
cians of other countries with wonderful
remedial results.
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the medicinal virtues peculiar
to the plant and must be taken as a per-
manent curative agent, j

Is there want of action in your
Liver and Spleen ? Unless rebevid
at .bnce, the blood lexomes impure by
deleterious secretions, producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, Blotches, Felons,
Pustules, Canker, Pimples, Ac, Ac-Ta-

ke

Jurubcba to eleanso, purify
and restore vitiated blood to healthy ac-

tion. :

Have you a Dywpcpf Ic Stonifich 1

Unless digestion is promptly aided the1
system is debilitated with loss of vital
force, poverty of the Blood, Dromical
Tendency, General Weakness or Laswi-tud- e.

'

Take it to assist Digestion without
reaction, it will impart yotlilul vigor
to the weary sufferer.

Have you weak 11 e of the lute.
tinc You are in danger of Chronic
Diarrhea or the dreadful Inflammation
of the Bowels.

Take it to allay irritation mid ward,
off tendency to inflammations.- -

Have you weuknctki of the t'ler-in- e
or Urinary Organ t Vou must

procure imtant relief or you ate li'ablo
to suffering worse than death.

Take it to strengthen .organic weak-
ness or life becomes a burden. -

Finally it should be frequently taken
to keep the system in perfect health or
j'ou are otherwise in rreat danger of
malarial, miasmatic or contagious (tin-eas- es.

' '

JNO.'Q. KELLOGG, in Piatt St., N Y.,
Sole Agent for the United States.

Price, One Dollar per Bottle. "V'lid
for Circular. nov 0 72 4w.

TOTICE !

The undcrsigmtl having n the id of
Oetolxr, 1S72, taken out Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of A. J. Davw,
deceased, of Wake wmnty, hereby noti-
fies all person having claims against
said estate to present the same for pay-
ment on or before the 20th of October,
1873, or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their collection. Those indebted to
said estate will please call and settle.

Further Notice.
I shall sell at public auction, for cash.

at the late residence of the said A. J.
Davis, on Wednesdaj, the 20th of X
vember, 1872,

About 100 barrels of corn,
" 225 bushels of wUcaf,

the shucks and fodder from loo barrel
of corn, some 40 or 50 bushels of oats,
large quantity of wheat straw, a rpuanti-t- y

of cotton, sweet potatoes, Ac. AU
two fine mules, a two-Ijor- se wagon, 0110
QX cart, one one-hors- e wagon, two oxen,
nine or ten head of cattle, including
beeves, milch cows, yearlings, Ac. 1

A lot of sheep, PJ or 20 bogs, includ-ju- g
9 fattening hogs; shoats Ac.

Also, fanning utensils, including
doughs, hoes, scythe blades, wheat
an, cutting knife, crushing machine for

making syrup, Ac. Also household anil
kitchen furniture, including Z beds,
bed-stead- s, also 2 shot guns aud 1 rifle, 1
silver watch, and other articles, too tedi-
ous to mention, , Tho sale to begin at 10
o'clock, on the 20th of Novem ber, and
to continue from day to-d- ay until all the
property is sold. t

This the 17th day of October. 1872.
18w6w W. T. GUNTER, Administ'r- -

' VM rttt rs relating to StiJcriptlonx.
v;0'rti. "UMi!. must 1 iullrt-- l to

f
n. llXxVX Jlnlnem Manager.
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Til fKSOAY, NOV. 14, 18711.

Ijl&U are advancing in prico in Hal
ifax ttumty.

Jrtre malailay is in Weldon. Sev
eral h'res sick. . .

nvei,i"J,rl 1'rom' Virginia married
a. ,v: ! : ".veek.

une hunilrel and forO' bales of cotton
,reMMJn Kayettcville on Thursday

j t.ta: an average of 17j. .
"a lit:. ni.iro belonging to Mr, Mike

VK Joldsboro, diel with horse
malady on Wednesday last.

"riit iainism eounty Fair will be held
il'Ihit-- during the lirst week of De--J

nl4. I'rof. W. C. Kerr will deliver
t'.., aisiiual address.

The Wilmington Fair commences to-- ni

.rnAv, and will close on the 15th.

i. nat c ilorts have lecn made to mako
the Fair a j.kiulid success.

Mr. Wm. Iee, of North.imton coun-!- v,

was robbed a few nights ago of $150
in l a silver cup worth --f25. The thief
n.U-re-- l through a window.

"Ills. IS. II. Smiih decline 1 to serve
any longer jis President of the Roanoke
Agricultural Society, but a pressure
from his friends secured his valuable
m tv ices fur another yean

An out house of Mr. P. II. Sasser, who
lives about a quarter of a' mile from
t,..UIoro, in which was stored a few
Ul.of cotton, was burned to the ground
a; an early hour on Friday morning

The lire is supposed to have boen
Vaz work of incendiarism. .

I. S. District Court at Wilmington.
.Ijjurneil on Friday last. No true

bills were found by the Grand Jury.
Mr. b.ivid Pigott charged with neglecti-
ng to efface revenue stamps on tobacco
boxes wan acquitted. Judgment was
rm.lercd in several bankrupt cases.'.

The State Council Friends of Tempera-

nce meets in Fayette ville on Wcdnes-- 1

iv nxt, the 15th. Itov. Paul J. Cara-
way U President. It is expected that
Kov. li C. Vass, Itev. Geo. B. Wetmore,
lien. it. 15. Vance, W. 15. Wellons, and
Mhcrs distinguished in the Temperance
mum! will le in attendance.

Southern News.
lUliiinore had one hundred and fortj--nin- e

deaths last week.
Williamson county, Texas, has a

dreadfal variety of small pox.
s tujor Wjn. Sprague, of Rhode Is-Iiu- .l,

is extensively lionized in Texas.
Ki-i- it hundred men are employed on

the air-lin- e road from Atlanta, Ga., to
1 harb.tte, X. C.

The j.teamship Hanover landcil two
hunJrad and sixty-tw- o immigrants at
uhe.ston the 10th.
It is said that Tom Scott has assumed

entire management oftheShenan-- 1

uh Valley railroad.
.The TVxas and Pacific railway is

uralin iron on wagons from Alexan- -
i"U to SUreveport. 'MO miles.

i

Thirty-nin- e miles of the western di-

vision jofthc Trans-Continent- al raihVay,
f Texas--, are under contract.
iVnsacoIa, Fla., has finished her Per-li- -l

railroad to the bay, opening., up
the immense lumber region of the
lVniiJo.

The bridio over Twentv-three-niil- e

reek, S. C, on the lilue-ridg- e railroad,
" distroyed by lire on last Thursday

r'ia'lit. j

A gentleman driving through the
part of Richland county, S. C., a

f w days since, ran over a .good sized
lijutor that attempted to cross the

r,l. The wheels did not seem to dis--jne- rt

his alligatorship much.

Arrci the Murderer. On the night
the 6tU hist., in Statesville, one Frank-,i- a

Kale, bhot and killed Jim McElwee,
'wlorpvl man, in cold blood and with-'Jtan- y

provocation. Kale immediate- -

Lv CedJ The following is a description
the murderer:
Aged about 25 years, C feet high, llor-- 5i

coinplexion, reddish hair, full face,
1 weighs about 175 pounds; is a
ksmith by trade, and a native of
wba countv, N. C, where his pa-resid- e.

t
liberal reward will be paid by re-fusi- ble

men, in Statesville, for the
'rprelyension of said Kale and conline-Clentinanyja- il.

TUeomiaw7;'tC Wilmington Star
learns that the outlaws in Robeson are
doming more bold and defiant. For
"'"he months past they have been keep-,!l- S

very close, and nothing was appa-rnU- y

known of their whereabouts or
"at they were doing; but within the

k-'- t week or two they have come upon
j Surface again and are putting on as

J a front as ever. Stephen Lowery,
nJrev Strong and a white man from

j'Uth Carolina, who has lately joined
were in the vicinity of Moss

ck last Sunday. They were all lieav- -
arnietl, but showed no disposition to

HibloanylKxlv.

county, on Saturday last and spent the
dav witnessine a trial in which two
white citizens were concerned. J There
were on the ground about fifty or sixty
inulattoes and half a dozen whites. The
outlaw carried in his hands a Spencer
ri flu and wore in his belt around him
several largo pistols. Ho seemed per
fectly at ease during the trial J at the
closo of which he invited some mem
bers of the bar s nd others to join him
in a glass of sweet cider, there being a
barrel on the grounds Subsequently he
requested a private interview with Col.
W. Foster French, one of the counsel in
the case before the Court, when he pro
posed to purchase a small track of land,
belonging to Col. F., in the SculHetown
region. The Colonel informed him that
he could have no transactions with an
outlaw, when Lowrey said he expected
as much, but ho thought there would be
no harm in making the proposal. lie
evinced considerable feeling when in
formed of the reported capture of
George Applewhite, in Georgia.

Halifax Court, The Iioanoke 2cu$
savs . the regular term of Conrt com
menced in Halifax on Monday jj Judge
Watts presiding. We did not liear the
Judge's charge to the Grand Jury, but
learn that he evjnced a.disxo.sition to
deal, fairly, impartially, and fwithin
the limits of the law, with all offenders
against the peace. J

The State docket is very full, suffi
cient, it is thought, to take up the whole
term, which will make it necessary to
order a special term for the civil docket,
which is also very large.

The case of Boyd vs. Harris, in a
shootinir scrape on the Weldon Fair
grounds, in November, 1S71, came up
for a hcarincr on Thursday. In view of0
the fact that the parties had satislactori- -

1v adjusted the affair, thev wore, finedJ - -J v as

?o0.00 each and the case discharged.

Antl-IIorfce-Tli- ief Society. A soci
ety to arrest horso-thieve- s has been or- -

r:mized in the est. which operates in
Illinois. Iowa and Missouri. It has
lifty-si- x tributary societies, and 2,000
members. Only two horses belonging
to members have been stolen during the
year, and in both cases the horses were
recovered, and tho thieves arrested and
handed over to tho law. Exchange.

There has been a similar society in
cxistenco in this county for upwards of
fifty years, and is in operation at this
time. In almost every case of theft
from the members, the property has
been recovered ; and several cases where
horses were stolen from the non-me-

hers, although every exertion was made,
the rogues generally escaped with the
property. This coincidence in both
these organizations is singular. 'Salem
Press. I

Children Burned to Death. The
Durham Tobacco riant learns of 'a hor
rible affair which occurred last Monday
about nine miles south of that! place.
Tuck Hudson, (col..) and his wife left
homo last Monday, the former going to
Raleigh and tho latter to a neighbors
near by. Their two children, one about
live vears and the other about three

s

years old, were left in the house. When
the mother returned in the evening she
found, instead of the home and little
ones sho had left, a heap of ashes and
tho crisped bodies of the two children.

Xo idea can bo iriven as to hbw the
fire originated, it having not been dis
covered until the woman returned' in
the eveniujg.

U. S. Beputy ITlarshal Arrested.- -
The Tarboro Enquirer says: W. II.
Brewer, a U. S. Deputy Marshal, was
brought to this place on the train yes-
terday from Rocky Mount, under ar
rest, in the custodj' of Deputy Zoeller,
charged with extorting money by vir-

tue of his office. He was tried before
Commissioner Keech and bound over to
appear at the next U. S. Circuit Court in
a bond of 31.000 which up to this time
has not been given. J

Fatal Accident. The Statesville
American says Mr. Toney Wilson, ofj
Olin. who was returning home from a
trip South to sell tobacco, and had
stopped at tho house of a relative in
this place, last Wednesday, with his
team, and while attending to the horses.
was kicked by one of them and died in
a short while afterward. The fatal ac
cident is the more melancholy inas-

much as Mr. Wilson was the sole sup
port of a widowed mother and large
family of children.

. Alabama Elections.
Montgomery Nov. 8 Grant has car

ried Alabama by four to six thousand.
Tho entire Republican State ticket is
elected by a small majority. Four Re--

i

publicans certain, and probably live,
elected to Congress, to three Democrats.
The Legislature is in doubt ; four votes
will cover the majority either way.

Georgia Elections.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 8 Seventy-fou- r

counties, polling 60,000 votes, j gives
Greeley 5,G2l majority, O'Conors vote
isJ.Gui. Freeman is elected from the
5th Congressional district.

California Election.
San Francisco, Nov. 8 Complete

returns have been received froni only
seven counties. Grant's majority thus
far is 10,851. Clayton, Page, Lutterell
and Haughton are elected to Congress.

Missouri Election, j

St. Louis, Nov. 8 Complete county
returns give Greeley 19,000; Grant 16,-00- 0;

Straights polled 33G. Stannard,
Wells, Stone and McBride, Republicans,
are elected to Congress, The Liberals
have tho Legislature.

Dead.
Wilmington. N. C Nov. 11. Col.

Robert II. Cowan, formerly President
of the W. C. A R. Railroad, and one of
the most promising citizens of tha State
died at S o'clock this morning.

The Horse Malady.
Washington, Nov. 9. Advices state

that there is no abatement of the horse
disease in Chicago. It has reached Cin-

cinnati. I

Some cars are running here drawn by
four feeble horses.

patch to Boutwell alludes to the new
Post Office on Devonshire street. As
the Sub-Treasu- ry is located in the old
Post Office on State street, If this has
been burned, there remains no doubt o
the street bavins been destroyed with
it, Ed.

Boston. Nov. 10, 9 P.M. Among the
burned are Owen, Brown, Sleeper, Fisk
fc Co., Stephenson Bros., D. P. Ives fc

Co., Despeaux, Blake tt Co., A. D. Wil
liamson & Co., Rice, Kendall tt Co.
paper dealers The material of The
Transciipt was put in the cellar and
some of it may be saved. The walls of
The Post will probably stand.

The conllagration was checked at one
o'clock, after fifteen hours havoc, and
after having destroyed hundreds of the
costliest buildings in the countrr, and
having temporarily paralized the shoe
and leather, wool and dry goods trades.
Not one wholesale shoo and leather es-

tablishment left. The Wool houses suf
fered in like manner," and the dry goods
jobbing houses are few and far between.

The ninth Reeiment. with detach
ments from other Regiments, are on
duty, protecting the property.

Massach usetts.
Boston, Nov. 11. General bounda

ries of the conflagration are: The whole
length and both sides of Sumner street,
across Federal and nearly down to
Drake's Wharf, and thence on nearly a
direct line to Fort Hill, along Hamilton
and Battery march to Kelby street, as
far as Lindell and Central streets, and
from Milk to Summer on Washington
street. Within these boundaries an area
ot about seventy acres. Every building
is consumed.

Later. At two o'clock this morning
a eras exDiosion starieu a lire wmeuo s

crossed Washington street to Ward
Templo place The block corner on
Washington and Sumner is doomed.

Six A. M. The fire is under control f

being kept in the block between Sum
ner and Aaron streets. A Fireman has
just fallen off top of a building on Sum
ner street.

Gas was only shut off from a portion
of the city. Perfect order was maintain
ed. In three streets there were explo
sions of gas at half-pa-st 3 o'clock. The
Deonle are beginning to be relieved of
A A ' --'
the terrible excitement of the uncertain
ty regarding the spread of the fire.

Boston, Nov. 11. New fire subdued.
Jordan fe Marsh's Store saved. Camp
Home burned.

Election News.
Galveston, Texas, Nov. 9 Texas

largely Democratic, with four out of
1

six congressmen.
Richmond, Va., Nov. 9 Should the

same loss and gain occur in tho midland
portion of the State, Grant's majority
will be 3,000.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 9 Greeley's
majority will not reach 1,500. Congres
sional delegation stands 4 Democrats
and 2 Republicans.

The Tribune concedes Virginia, Ala
bama, and Tennessee to Grant; and
claims Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland and Mississippi ; says Texas
is doubtful, and gives Grant 42,000 in
Ohio, and 129,000 in Pennsylvania.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 9 The
result of the election m this State is
significant. Coughlan, Republican can
didate of the Pacific Railroad monopoly,
who is defeated by Luttrell, Liberal
and Democrat, ran 3.G98 behind his
ticket.

Page, another Republican and Rail
road candidate, who is elected, ran be
hind Grant over 4,000. The Central Pa-

cific Railroad interest named both these
candidates in this city. The Railroad
question' was taken entirely out of poli
tics.

In Nevada, Kendall, candidate for
Congress, who has a good record against
Railroad monopoly, although a Demo
crat, is elected, while the State goes 'i,- -

000 majority for Grant, and J. P. Jones,
who is opposed to Railroad monopoly,
secures the umtea oiaies aenaiorsmp.

Nashville, Nov. 9 Brown, Demo
crat, has been elected Governor by three
to five thousand. Greeley's majority
will be eight thousand.

Whitehorn is elected in the 8th dis
trict.

Tho Republicans and Independents
have the Legislature.

St. Louis, Nov. 9 Ninety-on- e coun
ties givo Greeley twenty thousand ma
jority. The Democratic majority on
joint ballot will be 56, and 8 Democratic
members of Congress.

Chicago, Nov. 9 Grant's majority in
the State is about 5G.000. The Republi
cans have 37 majority on joint ballot.

Washington,'1. C.
Washington, Nov. 11. The Secre

tary of the Treasury received this morn-
ing a telegram from the Merchants
Bank of Boston saying there is no rea
son for a panic if the Banks stand firm.
The loss is large but generally falls
upon persons who are able to bear it.

Another telegram to the Secretary
from New York this morning says the
disposition to create a panic is abated;
and the writer gratuitously suggests that
there is no need for the Secretary to do
anything financially. The mtormation
received is that so far as the Treasury
is concerned, no loses have been sus-

tainedthe funds and books being un-

injured. ,

Washington Nov. 11. It is thought
at the Treasury Department tnat ine
Boston fire will produce no serious ef
fects on the finances. The probabilities
are, that Secretary Boutwell will not
interfere.

South Carolina.
Charleston, S, C.t Nov. 11. The

horse disease is believed to have passed
its worst stage here. It has caused less
embarrassment to commerce here than
elsewhere, as most of the hauling is done
by mules, which seem to be less subject
to the infection.

i BOSTON IN ASHES

CHICAGO RE-EXACT- EI)

The Heart of the City of IJos- -
toiij j Burned Down Many

3Hles of the Business
If 'Portion Wholly '

p ; Destroyed.
''it"

XI UK nun sriLiL, UA(;i.r.'.

L.OHH Skpposcd to be 000,000.
i

LOSSES MUCH HEAVIER AC
CORDING TO LATEST

ACCOUNTS.

Boston Mass.; Nov. 10 An alarm
of fire was sounded about 7h o'clock
last night, followed by other alarms in
rapid succession. The first engine had
hardly Reached the ground when the
flames b'ursted from the fourth story of
the store corner of Summer and Kings-
ton street, occupied as a wholesale dry
croods establishment. The fireongim- -
ted in the engine room, the flames fol
lowing (he elevator, and was first seen
under the roof. The buildings in the
vicinity!- - were four-stor- y granite Man
sard roofs.

Tho frames soon reached the Mansard
roofs on the opposite side, far beyond
the reaejh of the engines. In thirty min-
utes thej whole city in one direction was
at the nercy of tho flames, which leaped
from rp)f to roof. One great dry goods
house after another succumbed, the
granite Avails falling in tho streets and

them impassable. The en
gines were driven back from station to
station. j Granite blocks weighing many
tons werp split in fragments and hurled
across the streets.

Late;r Sunday morning 10 o'clock.
Buildings were blown up on Lindell

and Congress streets to check the flames.
Beebee's block, "on Winthrop square,

the finst business structure in the
country is burned. Stewart's rooms,
in samel building, only fed the flames.
Pieced tbf dry goods went whistling
across Hhe square, firing stores on De--
vonshitP street. Every building was
soon heated to the vergo of spontaneous
combustion, and caught like tinder.--

Deafempg -- explosions are constantly
tenement houses on the

upper ehd of Federal street, occupied by
the IrUh laboring classes, are now on
lire, and crazed women are rushing to
and frb with clocks and bedding in their
arms. !j--

The I wool houses in Federal street
5 -

caught next. They were crammed from
cellar to garret. The paper houses came
next. , Tho Freeman's National and
Bank fbf North America have been
burned. Several insurance companies
must succumb.
' Three square miles of property have

been burned up to this time.
11 o'clock Sunday Mousing. The

i

Post Office, with most ot Congress
street,?will undoubtedly go.

The lire has reached dimensions that
simplj.defy description. The people
find themselves in danger of their
lives, f The loss of houses and property
is now. scarcely thought of. The people
are retiring petore uie names towaru
Tremont and Court streets, where it is
thought the lire will be unable to reach,
but 4 heavy gale is blowing which
seems! to have no positive directions. It
is probable that Fanuel Hall and Quin- -

cev Miirket will go. The Western Union
Telegraph office was abandoned at Si
o'clock. The lire is still raging with
unhabated fury.

r f

Washington, 12 o'clock. Reports
are contradictory. Governor Boutwell
has dispatches from Providence depot
that the fire is under control.

Boston, 12 o'clock. In the city tele- -

grapli offices have been abandoned, but
the dispatches go by round about routes
without interruption.

Washington, 1 o'clock. Special dis
patches say that State street, occupied
by brpkers and bankers, and the Parker
House have been saved.
The Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart- -

mon Diimmll. has been killed by the-

falling, of a wall.
Five miles of the streets have been

f M

burned. - .
Tii& rAlfi is increasing, but the fire

Yi e "
seems somewhat subsided.

Boston, 1:30 o'clock. It is now con
fidently believed that the fire is under
control. The losses, if no more build- -
ncr krn lmrnetl- - will not fall short of

$200,000,000. v

The Jburnt district, is bounded by
Summer, Federal, Broad, Central, WTa- -

ter,3Vashington and Bedford streets.
Boston, 3 P. M. Tho old South

Church'is saved. The Transcript office

is destroyed. The Post office is.oaaiy
damaged. !

riniwrox. G P. M. Three chief
V m 7

financial officers have been sent to Bos

ton to look after the National liauks
and ihe Sub Treasury.

Private dispatches from Boston say
that 'the fire has broken out afresh and
has crossed State street The burning
of this' street will occasion a very heavy
lossas it is the Wall street of Boston.
Ed. 1

Bostox, 6 P. M. Places for custody
of thieves overwhelmed. They are only
arretted to bo discharged.

The residences of the Fort Hill sec
tion! are destroyed, including Grimy,
Higii and Broad streets, rendering hun
dreds of families homeless. A portion
.of the 'walls of Trinity Church are lert
standing. This would indicato that
the 'fire had reached Tremont street
fronting the Commons, but no mention
has;been made In tho dispatches of the
fire lying on that street. Trinity church
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New Advertisements.
STATE OF NOKTII CAKOJjIA.

In the Superior Court Pitty County.
II. SPAIN, Administrator,SYDNIE annexo of D. O. Spain,

Plaintiff,
VS.

James A. Brown and wife Mary M.
Brown, et al, Defendants.
In the above named case the petition

er and plaintiff prays lor a sale of the
ands of the late D. O. Spain, for assets,

to enable mm to settle tne uents anu
charges of Al ministration!: and' it ap-
pearing that the defendants James A.
Brown ana wile Jiary M. urown are
non-residen- ts of the Stale, It is ordered
that publication be made for them in
The Weekly Era, a newspaper published

successive weeks, to appear and answer
or demur to said petition or complaint,
or judgment, pro confesso will be taken
as to them and a decree oi sale maae.

W. L. CHERRY; Clerk
Superior Court.

A. H. Mansfield, Dep. Clerk.,
Nov. 13, 1872. 22 wGwpaid

WANTED. Kirmen and women
Business that will Pay

from $1 to $8 per day, can be pursued
in your own neighborhood, and is
strictly honorable. Particulars free, or
samples that will enable you to go to
work at once, will be sent on receipt
of two three cent stamps. Address

J. LATHAM fc CO,,
293 Washington St, Boston, Mass,

October 3, 1872. 17 w6v

WITH YOUR MILL.JOME

I have any quantity of Long Leaf
Yellow Pine. One mile from V. C. fc

Augusta Railroad, want them sawed
into lumber. Come and look at the
chance, J. B, STANLY.

Whiteville, Nov, 9, 1872. 22wtf.

t t.


